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We turu f rom tii... saddening scenes to the lofty
mountains, whose stately forma proclaim, Almight7Y
po>wer aud snow-capped peaks point to, purer things
on high. Let ail who read this praise God that there
is sometiiing botter than the. social 1f. of thie heathen,
and let ail g iris and womeu feel most grateful that
the. ospel frec. aud olovates those wiio have been
tnslaved by the. demoralizing aud abominable iufiu-
once of the. potlatch and ail such social evils.

We have ondeavored to set the. Gospel before themi
in ail its fuineas, sud our labors have not been in vain.
Those wiio attend services are attentive and respect-
f ul Some of the young people see lthe evil of heathen
bouses, and have built, or are building, houses suitable
for one family. We have triod to imipress them with
the. uecessity of iielping themselves lik. men, sud not
to dopend on any 4ociety; this, too, bas had its resuit.

Special Soripture lessous have been given, with a
view of putting themi ou their guard agaiust tempta-
lions, and gilded bait placed before them at lhe fishiug
stations duriug the. canning season, whieh is really
their worst time of year.

Somoe of the. chiefs aud old people have resolved to
givo up heatbouism, sud before going away for the
summer to hunt, they came sud agked for a paper sud
pencil, so they could tell when Sunday came.

Sohool was kept open four hours daily for about
five monhha, sud thoie regular in atteudance pro-
gre.ssed favorably. Suuday-school was weil alteuded

byoung sud old; we dwolL largely on the. duties of
bu ands and wives, parents sud chidren, rulers and
people, bcidily clesznliuess sud moral purity, Ali of
the... lessons were listeued te, with close attention, and
brougbt forth mnany strange questions.

Our tint ',Ssibbathi spent in Kish-pi-sx was seasonod
wlth mnuch aadnes.98 8abbath desocration prevailed te
a great extent, but by word. of sdvice, constant teach-
ing and exhortation, it wa.9 given up. The. football
was left iu the. mission bouse, sud wood wa-s, iu most
caes, provlded on Sstnrdsy.

W. would like to explain the. otlach, heathen
dance, doctoring, giviug back lbe seuls of individuais,
cild lifo, sud many other thinge, sucii as fire-eating,
dog-eating, sacrificial offerings, -a practised by the
people with whom it in our lot te, labor, but time sud
spaco will not permit neow. But tiiese who wlsh te,
know more about 1f. smoug the. Indian8 can flnd ouI
by writing te, us.

And now, y., men sud wornen o! wealth who have a
loni'ng to do good, but hardly know how, sud wiio
w2s to have some onesat lbe beautif ul gale waiting
sud watchlng for you, lcnd of yeur luxury te our
uecesslty. W. wi8h Ici teob , tii... poor peo>ple
properly; this we cannot do witho ut mesus. To
establish a heaithLul, social lit., lier.' must be su ex-
emple, W. canuot teach tbem ho sweep witheut a
broom; Ici bsjce withouit a steve; te write wlhhout a
peu. The i.fssiouary Society is ovorburdened already,
while tbeuss.nds of dollars are spent annuàly in
sumptuous siippers, brilliant blls, and thousando more
in firecrackers and otiier usèlees display, while our
brothers sud sistors iu the flesé groan in abject
sIaver te man sud Ici ain.

Tbink of your only daugbIer sold te, a lif. of
shaean then tbLiak of lhe peor Indian girls, for

there are many such within ton minutes' walk ol
at this moment.

THE F-RENCU WORK

Ohâtha~ st. wust, l'oint 13t. ohau1s.-I
hiappy ho shah. that 1 amn much encouraged.by
growing spirituality of my people on tuis mission;
fervent,,earnesh prayers sud teshimonies iu our prE
and class-mieetiugs, sud the clear conversions rej
my beart, and 1 thank God sud hake courage. Sý
who were formerly dead and sulent in our meeti
have had their souls revived sud blessed, snd are z
oua now in trying te, bring in thoir relatives
friends Ici partake with them of the rich blessing
the. Gospel of our Lord and Saviour Jes'ua Christ,
we are 1oeking for ward for a goodly ingatheriug
the fold of Christ of tii... poor beuighted, delu
people in the. near future; for this w. wiIl earue
labor sud pray. May God pour out Ris Spirit u
us, for we unow that Paul may plant-~and Apoilos i
water, but God giveth thineureas.; w. know, ,
liaI God giveth the HoIy Spirit to themn tiat earne
ask it, and "Wh en Zion travails she shall bring foi
I do believo tiat the. Jesuit Bill affair will do g
good, after ali the clear, outapoken speeches of
leadiug men of Montreal, together with the. eari
active sud promineut part sud speeches o! the lai
men o! Ontario, translated fromu he English press
the, French pross, which are opeuing tie oyes o! Frei
Osuadiaus; sud very many tell me that the. EugJ
speakiug people are right, sud somns are a!raid,
war of races; sud ackuowledge the. Church o! RI
sud especially th. Josuits, are too, exactiug, adi
the, check-rein o! Prote.stautisi to curb them. On~
whole, the. country is deeply agitated.
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